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Lacombe Rockets Lose To Alberta's. Golden Bears

CRAZY SAYS RED
Photo by George A. Yackulic

Editor 0f Saskatchewan Sheaf Resigns
Due To "Pressure 0f Studies"

Dan Bereskin, editor of the the attack against the editor bas
University o f Saskatchewan1 corne from Swanston and Bruce
Sheaf, fullfilled m a n y ex- McCulloch, council secretary. The

pecttion by urnig inhismajority of the couneil has shownpecttios b turingin l-sthemselves to be uncommitted over
resignation to the Student's the question of the editor while
Representative Council o v e r three have spoken out in past in
the holidays. The reason given favour of the ex-etlitor.
for the resignation according to The controversy arose following
SRC president, Murray Swans- the Sheaf's publication of the Dora
ton, is "pressure of study." story which proved se disastrous to

the Laval student editors. Kick-
Three of bis staff members backs to the circulation manager

have joined him i the walkout and the photographers who are paid
for diverse reasons. They are for their work combined with a
Bruce Me C ul110u g , photo- charge of poor publicity to certain
grapher, Bill Deveral, advertis- University events compounded the
ing manager, and Len Fertuk, charges. On the other hand, Beres-
fcatures editor. kmn charged the SRC of incom-

The resignation marks the climax petence.
of a long feud between Bereskin Council voted 12-4 Io retain
and the SRC council where he him in office, but Bereskin
underwent a four heur session in presumably went through with

late November. For the most part bis earlier threat to resign be-

Einwoodie TcÇA ttend
Fiarvard Programme

Mr. Walter A Dinwoodie,
permanent Secretary-Account-
ant of the Students' Union, is
one of the two Canadians at-
tending a pilot session of a de-
Velopment programn at the Har-
vard Graduate School of Busi-
Iless. Mr. Dinwoodie was
chosen for his professional
contributions over the years
which have shown himn to be
among the outstanding people
in the union field.

He and Mr. Wilkinson of Toronto
Wvith 38 other persons fromn the Unit-
ed States will study college union

cases especially written by Harvard
personel for the seminar, and aug-
mented by applicable cases from
Harvard files.

This seminar bas been designed to
train and inspire College union per-
sonnel to develop students into prac-
Licing citizens, advocates, and experts
in the democratic process.

The development program, wbich
will continue from Jan. 8 t111 Jan.
14, 1961, bas been inîtiated in re-
sponse to the support of presidents
and deans across the country who
have urged its development. The
program wil parallel that used suc-
cessfully for Coliege and Ulniversity
Administrators and is expected ta
prove worthwhile to all concerned.

cause of "The pressure build-
ing up around us."
Swanston implied in a phone cal

ta The Gateway from Saskatoon, tIat
the problem of obtaining a new
editor is not great as there are people
available f0 fMIiBereskins shoes.

Bereskin could not be reached by
telephone at press time.
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Equilibrium Is T
According To'

Dr. W. H. Johns, University Altho
of Alberta president, said that xnga
an exchange of professors be- fcl
twe-en the University's two forme
campuses would be "an excel- huma
lent idea." He was comment- Siofli

ing on the opinions of two Cal- study
thisgary students, published in plann

The Gateway last Friday.
"I would like to see severai ex- Adr

changes across Canada," he said. sever«
The chief objections to the proposai of tra
are the disruption of the lives of the Cher
professor's family, and the expenses 14
involved in moving and settling a tion
family, then moving it back after a Mar
short while. stu

The faculty of education is
preparing plans on the relative
needs of its various departmnents
and divisions in the new Ed- 1
ucation Building. Because of the
Iack of machinery needed in the
building, it wili bc much simpler
to design and construct tixan was
the Mathematics-Physics-Cbem-
istry Building. Goal for com-
pleiion of thxe structure is
September, 1962.

The University of Alberta's growth1
rate is equal to or slightly greater
than that of most Canadian Uni-
versities, Dr. Johns stated Tuesday.
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Many Regulars
Watch From Sidelines

By Owen Ricker ROCKET COMEBACK
Score early and score often" McManus sent the Bears ahead 4-0
-the motto of the hockey at 16:50 wbile John Young was serv-
trs Friday as they skated to a ing a double minor penalty for slash-
first period lead and then mng and boarding, and Carlyle and

Jones advanced the cause with fnl-
1 on to defeat the Lacombe lies in thxe final minute of the peroid.
-kets 9-6 in a gamne played in The Rockets Iooked like a new

sity Arena. teamn in tixe early minutes of thxe
Both teanis showed fixe effect second session, and i just over
shuffled lineups ini the opening 2 minutes McMiIlan badl narrow-
ienty minutes, but in thxe hast ed fihe count to 6-2... Me Millan's
io periods the clubs settled second goal was the prettiest of
>wn to a relatively pleasing the night as lie picked up fixe
-and of hockey for thxe pre- puck affixe Bear blueline, dipsy-
arn "crowd" of under 300 fans. doodled tbrough fixe whole Bear
xULARS MISSING teani and beat spare goalie Spike
.e Rockets were without regulars Sbultz front close ini.
tin Smith, Ai LaPiante, and Dick Smith's backhander past Gillow at
rigan, who played with the 4:15 proved to be the winner and
s, as well as Bear coach Clare ciosed ouf the second period scoring.

:e, Doug Messier and Vic Dzur- Voss missed twice on close-in at-
ail of who sat out the confest. tempts just after the half-way mark
rs missed Gary Canadine and of the perîod, and Schultz foiled
1Lamb as weii as Messier. Four John Young a minute later. Bears
s: Jim Fleming, Ross McEach- had severai good chances while ex-

Larry Holloway, and Neil Mc- green and gold staiwarf Ernie
nid were loaned to the Central Braithwaite was serving a kneeing
ýra League team for the contest. penalty at 12:17, but they were un-
[he forward line of Jim Jones, able to capitalize on thean.
ive Carlyle and Jack McManus Eariy in the third period Voss stale
ared scoring honors for fixe the puck while Rockets' Les Zimmel
tars as they counted twice was doing penance on an elbowing
h, with LaPlante, Smith and charge and beat Shultz unassisted.
le Rippel blinking the red Thirty seconds later McManus neu-
lit once apiece. Leigh MeMil- traiized if with a goal from a
iand former Bear Les Zim- scramble around the Lacombe net
4 scored twice for the visitors after 2 Bear shots had bit goal posta.
tb Bill Voss and Fleming add- Dale Rippel added the Bears ninth
,e pe the scorin . goal at the nine-minute mark as hie
minutes of the first period s h skated around behind the Lacombe
rned home bis own rebound . net and poked the puck in on thxe

aneblased a 20-footer past shrot side past a surprised Gillow.
et oale Rss illw jst fe ming's singleton and Zinxxe's,et-mi ute mark and15seconds pair in the closing minutes provided

Carlyletpeakd 1in scoanuss orne soothing balim for the Rockets,farmae thped scoreMa-0. 'u tbey were not enough to preventi tomakethe core3-0. the Bears from evening their exhi-
bition record wifh the Rockefs at

0 one apiece.le Questiona BACK OF THE BLUELINEfo

body checking in the offensive zone,
under National Collegiate Athletic
checking only when both feet are

ugh most of the recent buiid- behind the red line.
at U of A bas been for the Other NCAA ruies, whieh wili be
ical sciences, moving th e se used for ail league games, provided
Ies and departmnenfs from their for disqualification for fighting and
er premises frees space for the ailow passes from the defensive zone
inities to expand. Thus expan- as far as the opposing blue line. The
is taking place in ail areas of latter rule was put f0 good use Fni-
j"It is to solve probiems like day and opened the game up con-

that we have a long-range siderably by providing fro a fast-
ing committee," bie said. breakink type of attack.

A campus first was registeredministration offîcials expressed at the game as two Radsoc sports-
-a opinions on the appearance casters were on band f0 tape a
acks up the soutb wall of thxe play-by-play of tbe Iast two
iistry Building. Among them: perinoIs.
[t does appear te raise ques- L

is~~~~~ asfLo ii esn acombe captain John Young,aae f0 hwku there ando who played a standout game, of bas
1maintain bis equilibrium," first period boarding penalty quipp-

ýed r. Jhns.ed, "It wouldn't have been so bad if
a a bit disappointed," said I'd at least bit hlm."
lings Superintendent B.W. Ed Brown piayed bis usual steady
ker, whose departmenf will bame in a contest that did not ex-
to remove the monument. hibit sfrong defensive play on either

* * * side. Dale Rippel continues te ian-
of A officiais are hopeful that press, particularly as a rushing de-
rs wiil be let thhs week for the fenceman, and rookie Dick Winter-
gymnasium on the Calgary mute served notice that hie may be
)us. The building h f0 o ready the man fa fill big brother Bill's
Lse by September of titis year. shoes.
eprovincial grovernent bas Coach Drake wasn't pleased witb

ret granted the University funds Ernie Braithwaife were knocking bis
brary construction on bath can- fthe way ex-Bears Les Zimmel and

3.U of A budget, inciuding players around; Zian boarded Dick
ry money, wili came before fthe Wintermute late i the second
session of the legisiature, slated period, and Braithwalte flatfened

gin during February. Dick Dunnigan early in fthe thfrd.
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"Sweaty, smelly feet at Campus
dces" is a man with a mind un-Letters To The Editor ë tter it Petnarw

things!
OLD NEWS basis does hie have for his attitude? To close, let me say this: I arn

glati of the end resuits i many
To The Editor: When I condemned Miss Tsqut- ways. 1 arn giad that what 1 had to

It appears my remarks of the 25t.h sarova's attiude toward Christianity say, mistaken as it may have been,
have evoked sorne thought and dis- as* being "superficial and material- did awaken some from their leth-cusio. Vewng hecommentsa I istic,' I was tryirig to show that she argy I arn glad that my remarkswassi facewinthtw terntv had no real grasp of our bellef that brought to the surface some of the
either remain silent and allow mucIh Christianity has, values and teachings sentiments concerning e xc ha ng e
miarepresentation of My case ta which no secular group, be it a students and our Western outlook.
stand unanswered, or attempt to ex- Young Communist Youth League or I amrn ot going to apologize to any-
plain and justify what I did say. I whatever else, can duplicate,. I one for honestly upholding MY]
will emliark upon the latter. would remind ail that the function principles. The end, namely a re-

Firt m aploges asingail~,of Christianuty is nat, as "Alla" im- freshing awakening of t ho u g h t,bearin mmd atloiesaoting aopiied, "entertainnient". A n y o n e justifieti the means which I employ-emer i th aeaIcasntdned o who would maintain that Christ- ed ta achieve it. I only wish thatelthr t save chsteed on-ianiy i ment o b a receaton"such remarks were flot continuallyscience orta placate my opposition. does not have the slightest compre- necessary in order to dispell theFor having called exchange students hension of the true rneaning of voice of "creeping apathy."t seedy" and "«fellow travellers" I religion. John Barr
apologize. I recognize that bath
these adjectives were neither fair Secondly I must abject to the re-
nor appropriate. The saine applies marks of Mr. Christopher Dudley LETITRBOX
to what I said about Miss Tsutsarova. Evans. For those of his many D.M .VnVitThe criticisms of these facets that readers who would wish to see him r .L VnVlt
Mr. Neill and the "Seedy Exchange in person, hie is flot at ail hard to' President, Western Canadian
Student" presented were lioth ob- recognize. Sirnpiy look for a figure Inter-collegiate Athletic Union,
jective and fair, and I acknowledge clad in rusty armour and mounted Physical Education Departrnent,
them as such. upon a magnificent white charger; University of Albierta,

Ini my defense I wili first object to once you have spotted the figure, the EDMONTON, Alberta.
the letter of Mr. Weber. His rernarks rest will lie easy. He wiil un- Dear Dr. Van Viiet:
concerning the facultY of Arts and doubtedly be tilting some Campus As you are no doulit aware thej
Scienc are both rude and illogical. Windmill with his pen. Ini his University of Manitoba Students'
First 1 would remind hini that it is inimitably pomnpous and arrogant Union has been concerned with
hardly fair ta condemn an entire manner hie describes my mmnd as establishing an inter-collegiate foot-i
faculty on the basis of the actions "petty, narrow, and stupid." Mmnd hall team on our campus. I should
of one student. Secondly, I would you, if anyone is i a position ta act like ta take this opportunity of i-
remint i hm that the Arts and as a judge it is lhe. I think you will forming you that the matter will lie
Science faculty is the faculty de- agree that a man who can devote discussed at our Council Meeting on
voted ta the "finer things", so what entire coluxnns ta dissertations on January Ilth, at which time I will

e has a brilliant future behind him"

He just dropped in for a chat. 1 hadn't seen
bim since we were undergraduates. He
had everytbing then: a briglit, quick mind,
drive, ima-ination . .. big plans. He gradu.
atefi with top bionours in our ciass..

But wben lie taiked to me, he seemed
dried up. No sparkle, no notin -as
though duit parcineut was bis certificate
of* baving learned evervtlig tbiere was ta
be learneul. i asked about bis job-and
then 1 knew: It's steadv, but it's duil.

It made me tbînk. Perbaps l'm just
lLiikv. but abiiiiuiim is different. nrere's
no end ta wbiat vou ran dIo witb it. 1
iiav eît bren vitli Alrar, too Jong. but
hla'I thle t lii gs th!e "v' re doi ng wi tb alu-
minilin n11w %Weren't even on the (lraiin"
lai r'!ý w ien 1 tirtvd. If voî'II pardon thbe
clichIé: lt's thje metal of tbe future,
,îlI ri,i t.

And vet, witb Alcan vou have the
lienefi ts of L iowi t ba Jo n,-estalîl islied

c<împany. Yoîî kîiov- good saliry'. pen.
sion plan, stock pu reiase plan,. and] 50 01.

It ail adds up ta înueb more tban a job:
it's a carcer. Andl witb aluminum, the
future isn't bcbind 'Vou, and it isn't way
onît front. It's rigbt bere. It's what you
make of it-today.

Tbat's wby Alcan is always looking for
young graduates who want ta keep an
growing.

ALUMINUM COMPANY
OF CANADA, LIMITED,
Personnel Deparbnont,

be able to inform you of our decision.
It was the feeling of my Coundil,

however, that at this time a letter
should lie addressed ta the Western
Canadian Inter-coflegiate Athletic
Union expressing our thoughts upon
the changes implemented in your
constitution last year, concerning
the compulsory participation in cer-
tain sports. I arn sending this letter
now before we have reached a de-
finite conclusion upon our participa-
tion in football, so that the opinions
expressed are not linked ta our final
decision.

The University of Manitoba Stu-
dents' Union Council wishes ta de-
pIore in the very strongest ternis
permissahie your actions taken in
this regard. They can only lie taken
as an attempt to "pressure" aur Uni-
versity into participation in a par-
ticular athletic activity. You should
lie aware, Sir, that each city bas its
own particular prolilems in regard to
particular sports. For example, it
would seem virtuaily impossible for
the University of Manitaba to field a
football team until there is a second
adequate stadium available for aur
use in the city. The student fee at
the University of Manitoba bas been
increased this year a sulistantial sumn
for the financing of other general
student activities, we must think
very seriously liefore we consider
raising it a similar extent ta finance
a single sport. For these, and many
other reasons you should realize that
our decision to participate in foot-
ball cannot lie made hastiiy nor lie-
cause of autside forces.

Let me assure the WCIAU that my
Council in no wise intends toa allw
itself to lie pressured inta participa-
tion in football through your threat
of preventing us frorn participating
in ail other inter-collegiate athletic
activities. This decision was matie
at your meeting, Sir, it was out of
the bands of the student body, where
it mîglit have received a fairer hear-
ing, and it was voted against by the
Manitoba delegates. We cannot feel
ourselves bound by this diion*
considering it a foolish and hastily
made one.

In conclusion, may I only say this.
If Manitoba should decide to partici-
pate in inter-collegiate football, it
will lie a decision made in the liest
interests of the students of this Uni-

versity anti not based upon threats
made by individuals of other centres.
If Manitoba should decide nat to
participate in football, we can only
express aur regret at the untaward
constitutional changes made ini the
WCIAU, and express Manltalia's
wilingness to negotiate in future
years for the establishment of a new
Western Canadian athletic union,
when the present WCIAU ceases to
function with oniy three members in
ail of its activities and not just in
football.

Yours sincerely,
Roy MacKenzie
UMSU President

"4PI-Ps,,
To The Editar:

Who cares whether certain "pip-
squeak" faculties such as law and
medicine accept the faculty of ed-
ucation on this campus or not? I
would like ta remind the writer of
that editarial that nunibers are the
only decisive measure of strength
accepted un de r aur democratic
system; however, on this campus that
is only remembered whenever there
are elections, blood drives, and
money collections.

The faculty of education merely
serves to f111 an economic need ani
1 shudder ta think of the time when
four years af University training wili
lie required ta qualify a teacher ta
"instruct grade 1 calculus". Thus
I believe that the one and twa year
training programas are alisolutely
needed or may lie certain members
of The Gateway staff are willing to
fi positions as elementary grade
teachers after successfully complet-
ing four years of training at a Uni-
versity.

As ta the statement that an educa-
tion building on the north campus
will salve haîf the problem: I have
heard much about a provincialistic
outiook on this campus from The
Gateway; however, your editorial
represents an area from 87 Ave.
north to Saskatchewan Drive and
from 112 St. three or four blocks
west--beyond that the horizon must
lie quite cloudy or foggy.j

May I suggest that it can now liej
expiained why nurses last year had
ta complain about poor coverage of
their activities. This most attractive
of all buildings on campus (as any

Representatives of
THE

International Nickel Company
0F CANADA LIMITED

Will visit the university to discuss career opportunities
with graduating and post graduate students in

ENGINEERING-
0 MINING
0 METALLURGICAL
0 CHEMICAL
0 ELECTRICAL
0 MECHANICAL
0 CIVIL

CHEMISTRY
AND GEOLOGY

On February lst, 2nd and 3rd

We invite you ta arrange an interview through

your Placement Office

THE

International Nickel Company
0F CANADA LIMITED

COPPER CLIFF, ONTARIO
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engineer would tell you) is beyond
the coverage area and in the foggy
horizon as far as The Gateway is
concerned.

I arn lookmng forward to the time
when skyscrapers, used for lecturing
buildings, will crowd the north cam-
pus. Not because I hope that the
editor would find al bis lectures
Iecated on the twentleth floor. 1
hope that climbing 20 flights cf
stairs would keep you out cf breath
and eliminate the colurnns of hot air
being published twice weekly at
present. <By the way, our Univer-
sity now beasts the finest sports faci-
lities where there are punch bangs
for anyone who wants te release hot
air.)

In conclusion may I remlnd you
that a proportionally large ameunt cf
the money used te publish a paper
which aims at spiritually unified
campus, rather ü=a putting forth al
your efforts in creating and gouging
words which do actually net exist
on this campus.

Yours truly
Guenter Rie-del

NOTHIG SERJOUS

It la about tine te stop ail the
ittie-tattie about Nazism in Canada.
Has anyone ever heard cf this:

"...'Tis the final confllct,
Let eacb stand in bis place.
The International shaîl b.

the human race."

America, its exista openly on this
campus, (two seats in last year's
Model Parliarnent), and this student
body practicaily ignores the fact.
Right in our midst there are persons
who fellow the revolutionary idee-
logy, who agree te and further the
idea cf ensiavement cf body and
soul, and the future "creani" of the
Canadian Society just doesn't give a
damn about it. Has Cornmunlarn be-
corne toc difficult for us te handie
that we occupy ourselves wlth
micro-movements was as Nazlsm?

I have grown up under Nazlsrn,
llved under Communism, andi made
may way te Canada. I prefer my
present enviroament. Receiving my
Canadian citlzenship recently, I was
remindedt t fuli 11 my duties as a
Canadian citizen, and te share and
preserve ail the ancient liberties cf
the British peoples. You have the
same obligations, my fellow Cana-
dians.

Se, let's be practical and tackie
f irst things first. To quote Trotsky:
"The time for fireside politlcs la
over. We are now in the phase cf
permanent revolution. It will go on,
without interruption, until one side
or the other is lying conquered on
the ground." On which sie would
you like to be?

Wolf Kubtz
Ag. 3

WHAT WB ARE
To The Editor:

I presumne tbe reader bas put little CUCND stands for "Combined
attention te sucb a slogan, but rnay Universities Campaign for Nuclear
I advise yeu that this bas been sung Dîsarmarnent." Contrary te the
since the Comrnunist revolution inioiinepesd yM.Kipri
1918, and the ideology bebind it basopnn xrsebyM.Kie n
had remarkable succesin the past The Gateway ef Friday, December 2,
and is at present a much more acute CUCND dees net ativocate unilateral
and threatening problem than Naz- nuclear disarmament for the West.
ismn. Old-time Comrnunist Lenin It dees advocate conrolled general
once said: "First we will take Eastern disarmament for botb East and West.
Europe, then the masses of. Asa That policy, ef course is not peculiar
then we wîll encircle the Unied te CUCND.
States, the last bastion ef Capitalism. The distinctive policies of CUCND
We will flot have te attack. It will are te prevent the spread ef nuclear
faîl like an over-ripe fruit into our weapons te other powers net pessess-
hands." ing them new, and unilateral nuclear

Recent history proves Lenin's disarmament for the smaller powers.
strategy te be successful. Rigit now The possession ef nuclear weapons
Cornmunism sits at the doorstep cf by powers other than the USSR and

ATTRACTIVE CAREERS
in the

METEOROLOGICAI SERVICE
for

1961 Graduates in Arts or Science
A Federal Government Recruiting Team will be here

JANUARY 16, 17
Te interview Pnd select 1961 graduates fer car-
eers as Meteorologists and as Meteorological
Officers.
The starting salary fer Meteorologists is $4,920,
for Meteorological Officers, $4,740.
For consideration as Meteorologists, candidates
must have an Henours Degree in Physics, Ma-
thematics and Physics or Engineering Physics
while a pass degree in Arts or Science is suf-
ficient for these competing for Meteorological
Officer, previded they have several credits in
Physics and Mathematics beyond the senior
matriculation level.

Training in Meteorology
Provided

Numerous Opportunities
for Ativancement

TO ARRANGE INTERVIEWS, CONTACT
UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE

preferably before above dates
The University Placement Office bas descriptive folders, posters

and application ferms.

I

the USA does net materially affect
the balance of terror, since each cf
these two super-powers now lias
several Urnes as many nuclear wea-
pons as would be necessary te des-
troy civilization and perbaps al
hurnan if e. But the spread cof
nuclear weapons te many powers
does significantly icrease the dan-
ger cf a nuclear war, whetber
triggçred accidentally or intention-
ally.

Therefore CUCND says that Cana-
dians sbould start at borne by getting
the goverrnent of Canada te re-
nounce the manufacture, storage,
and use cf nuclear weapons in
Canada. This la a first step and a
constructive step that we can take
now on the road te general dis-
armarnent.

Mr. Klipper argues that disarma-
ment agreements have been un-
successful in the past and therefore
wili net work in the future. But the
present situation offers the alterna-
tives et continuing te try te get
effective agreements, or permitting
the spread and increase cfnuclear
weapons. In the past the build-up
ef massive armaments by opposing
pcwers bas always led te war.
Nuclear warfare la an unacceptable
alternative. Therefore we must try
te get effective disarmarnent, even

1 -

From Univers it y - -

To Industry
with

Representatives of our Company wiIl be conducting employ-
ment interviews on the campus 23rd, 25th and 25th January and
will be glad to discuss with you our 1961 requirements for regular
and summer employment.

Regular Ernployment
We have a number of attractive openings in process, develop-

men, maintenance, design and methods engineering, sales and
technical service, export, economics, statistics, finance and con-
trol, and in analytical chemistry, for graduate and postgraduate
students in chemical, mechanical and other engineering courses,
chemistry, science, arts, commerce, economics and statistics. Ap-
plications are invited also from women graduating in engineer-
ing, honours chemistry, statistics and commerce.

Summer Employment
As Assistants to Process, Development and Design Engineers

and for vacation relief in production, accounting an d the chemic-
al laboratories. Applications for employment are invited from,
male students in the courses and years histed below.

Class of
1962 1963 1964

Chemical Engineering ................... X X x
Mechanical Engineering.................. >..... x x x
Electrical Engineering ........- .................. x x
Chemistry (Honours or Major) ....... ..... x x x
Commerce or Business Administration .......X X

Application forms, details of actual epenings and interview appointments
can be obtained through Mr. S. R. Carson, University Branch, National Ens-
ployment Service.

DU PONT 0F CANADA LIMITED
Personnel Division

P.O. Box 660
Montreal, P.Q.

* -

thougli we recognize that succes
may take many years.

These poicies are considered by
CUCND te bo reallatic, as opposed te
the naive idea that nuclear warfare
and the censequent end cf civiliza-
tien can be avoided by centinuing
the present build-up cf nuclear
armaments.

Alan M. Baker
Secretary
CUCND, Alberta Branch

OLD LOGIC
Te The Editor:

I am afraid that the logic cf your
argument in your editorlal concern-
ing dormitories on the U cf A
campus escapes me.

Ycu decry on the. one band the fact
that the govemnment la net going te
build dormitories and on the cUrer
band you say we should net be
accepting money frorn the provincial
government, when it means acceunt-
ig for ail the money spent. Surely

the two ideas are interdependent.
You can't expect te get money frorn
any source. without sorne provision
as te bow it's te be used. In short,
with the spending cf money comes
responsibiiity connecteti with the
agency or persons providing that
rnoney. The agency in thnr case is
the province cf Alberta, wbo are, in

- 1

3turn, responsible te the people cf
Alberta.
F The argument boils down te this:

)Why knock the people of Alberta
when it is their money that is pro-
viding your education and mine?
Personally, I feel damned lucky.
Have you checked the fees cf private
schools lateiy?

Yours truly
Douglas Hein
St. Stephen's Coliege

Fee Payable
The attention of ail students

la drawn te the. Calendar re-
gulatien concernlng thie pay-
ment cf fees as fôois: "The
last date for instailment pay-
ment cf undergraduate fees la
Jan. 16. A penalty of $5 will
b. cbarged on any payments
made after that date. lu addii-
tien, if payment lias net been
made by Jan. 31, registration
wlll be subjeet te cancellatien
and students wllib. excluded
frani classes."

Fees are Payable te the
cashier in the Administration
Building. Please present yeur
fee card wlth yeur payment.
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NEWS ITEM: "We intend to b

A usterty A tLastresidences that will last 100 e

The biggest problem confronting Canada to-
day is that Canadians refuse to face the facts
of economie reality.

These facts are staring us in the face-
facts that have been blithely ignored by Can-
ada's political parties since the Second World
War.

Unemployment has increased over the years
so that it now stands close to a post-war record.
The Unemployment Insurance fund will soon
be depleted if the present rate of benefits con-
tinues. Federal Commissions are busy study-
ing the automobile, railway and pubiishing in-
dustries.

Locally the situation is alarming. The
Chief Commissioner of the City of Calgary has
predicted that a financial crisis wiil face
mumicipalities within five years unless a com-
plete readjustment is made in the revenue set-
up. Recently nine Alberta cîties presented a
brief to the provincial cabipiet stating that Ai-
berta municipalities faced with "economic in-
pact of the population shift from the rural to
urban areas cannot possibly continue to operate
mucli longer with limited resources available
to them."

Contrast this with the public attitude; and
with the utterances of business and political of-
ficiais who go out of their way to kowtow to
this attitude.

The Edmonton Journal on Monday of this
week published a special "Alberta Annual Re-
view and Forecast". Thirty-five full-sized

Short
At most Canadian Universities there is a

shortage of land, a shortage of facilities, a short-
age of instructors, but no shortage of students.
According to the Canadian Universities founda-
tion a student shortage is unlikely over the
next ten years-they estimate an increase in
student population of 125 per cent by 1970.

If the expansion of the program of the Uni-
versity of Alberta is typical of Canadian Uni-
versities the others must be in very poor shape.
Our scheduled ten year expenditure (1955-
1965) is $63 million, second in Canada, and oniy
now are facilities catching up with people.
They are catching up now because there was
no action ten years ago when the present in-
creases were foretold.

Present statistics anticipate an even more
drastic increase over the next ten years. The
expansion to take care of the next ten years
should be neariy finished now, not just beginn-
ing. The buildings would sit unused, but they
would be ready.

According to the Canadian Universities
foundation report, another, even knottier prob-
lem faces the Universities during the next ten
years-an instructor problem.

In 1960 there were 8,000 full time Canadian
University professors. To keep the present
ratio (one "prof" for every 13 full time stu-
dents), 18,000 professors will be needed by
1970.

The Alberta department of education faced
a similar problem in the '50's, caused by "«war
babies" The same war babies that will be ar-
riving at the Universities in the mid '60's.

The Universities must either keep the stu-
dents out of varsity by raising standards of
entrance, or find minds to teach them.

If instructors are not available, the "war
babies" will face a problem similar to that ef-
fected by the Alberta government in the 1950's,
a crash program from which education in AI-
berta's stili recovering.

Imagine if you will-six week professors
training courses, popcorn box PhD's, a caîl to
arms of ail retired profs, first year courses
taught by pass pattera students who have
spent a summer in a research iab.

If a student manages to stick in University
for two years he may get a course from a bona
fide professor. In other words the first two or
three University years will tura into a glorified
high school, the same way six years of school is
like glorified kindergarten. Thank God for
kindergartens.

newspaper pages record "sound progress", "a
favorable year", "confidence", "optimism",
"big boom", "bright prospects", ad nauseum.
The most guarded comment was that of an out-
look of "cautious optimism" for Canadian agri-
culture. A meaningless epithet applied to an
industry which has been in the doldrums for
years.

These views are what Canadians generally
believe and want to hear expressed. We are
living in a state of euphoria in which we look at
the world through rose-colored glasses.

Canadians, in effect, have been spoiled. Now
they are compieteiy unwilling to, accept the fact
that grave economie problems will affect their
standard of living.

Unfortunately, this only compounds the
problem. Only by a recognition of the true
facts is it possible to take steps towards a solu-
tion. An austerity program is definitely need-
ed. However, in a democratic society, a gov-
ernment can take effective action only so long
as it is supported or sanctioned by the voter.
And what political party wouid be so foolish
as to toss thousands of votes down the drain
with an ad'vocation of an austerity prograrn?

Such a change in the public attitude is un-
likely. Instead, Canadians will continue to live
off the fat of the land in the mistaken belief.
that the 1960's belong to Canada.

Satchel Paige once advised: "Don't look
back, someone may be catching up." In Can-
ada's case, the wolf is at the door.

If one more person comes up, to me and says "Happy New
Year" or "Did ya have a good Christmas" or "How're the exams
going", so help me MIl croak him! Just for the record, the ans-
wers are: 1. Oh, shut up, 2. No, and 3. Censored.

There's one positive good thing about the festive, restive:ages Yuletide . .. it gives me enough material for a dozen columns.

A sortge f lnda horageof aciitisJust add words and stir.
A shrtag ofland a hortge o failites, Now that Christmas and its ac- History teacher with the horn-rimm-a shortage of professors is something that must companying horrors has gone for ed glasses and the button down mind,

be cried about, and soînething that the govern- another year ... now that the profit- Liberal capital L, conservative small
ment of this province must be made aware of and-loss, the raucous parties witb c ("Old age pensions! What for...

in awaythatfrihten thm ino atioboring people, the sincerity (It's juSt it's their fault that they're old.") theina aytht rihtnsthm nt atin. what I always wanted. O ou oh-so-sophisticated first year stu-
The teacher and building shortage in the AI- sbouldn't have ... ), the Hap Oh etiak otesal onfo

berta schools ten years ago was one that the Year or Else, the upset s aH aynoodetbkt the Bi e(msmacll owermk
massesofpol eeaaeobcuei a cdidgsinth Bromo :Seltzer, myseif sick"); the Happy Gang who
their kids that went to school haif days, and have gone for another year . . . let1 didn't go to College, but have ac-

ther kds hathadto akeclasesin hicenus heave a great gasp of relief, loos- quired so much more knowledge
thei kis tat hd t tae casse inchikenen the beit over the upset stomacb, tban it is possible to gain in tencoop appendages built to make up for the tighten the same belt for the hard years at University ("I don't know

schools that were flot there. These people times ahead, and collapse 'neath the anything about varsity life, but 1
cried about it, and the votes of these people Evergreen, the Holly, the mistletoe, know wbat I like. You gotta' be

the ovenmet i poer.Thegovrn-the discarded wrappings, the ugly close tu the world to understand it.kept tegvrmn npwr h oen tie from Uncle Ezra, the mucb-need- Wbadda' you going to get out of col-
ment, with its ear to the ground was afraid of ed fluorescent red socks and match- lege anyway?"); the Guys, the group,
getting its head stepped on, so it started a pro- ing shoe laces from Aunt Pneumonin, the fellas ("Are you in Alpha Eth-
gram that is just beginning to get some "good" rest our heads on tbe ten pound can nica Groupia too? Gee, that makes us
teachers into the province's schools. of mustach wax from Cousin Fudd, Frat brothers."; well-meaning rea-

Unierstie hae fotgotthebigvotngput our feet up on the Do-it-your- tives ("Well, what are you doing
Univrsiieshav no go th bi voingself Tattoo Kit from Grand'maw . .. now anywny? Going to school eh?

stick that brought action in the province's and just reeee-lax! Wbile we lie That's nice. What grade?); AND
schools, but they can get it if they advertise thus, let us survey the wreckage the Phonies. . . let's not forget the
their plight long enough and loud enough. that the wretched season bas wreak- Phonies, bless their self-deceptive

andlou enughto tar aed upon mind and body. How about littie minds ("The last time I was in
Long enough adlu nuht tr another slice of turkey? Okay, then, Madrid, I found it so . .. so bleak,
grumble, then a rumble, then a roar from the how's about a nice mince pie?? Well, as it were. You know what I mean,
ranks. c'mon and have another drink . . . of course"); of course.

There is no greater force than a grumbling just one for the road. What's that? I don't know. I guess I just like
elecorae bcaus oftheconsmmae far tars, old boy, steady. It's Up- people.elecorae beaus of he onsmmat fer itstarsfirst door on your right.

can instill into a govermnent. If the Univer- Think of ail the fascinating people Actually, Christmas is a wonderful
sity students and administration capitalize on you met at Christmastime: the smart time; a tîme to meet up with sa many
this force, we shahl have the instructors, and set wbo went down East ("Really, I good friends; a time to spend preci-

the fcilites t educte al thestudnts' ho, cnnotreconile yseouso momentsouswomtns one'snesfamily;
the aciitis toeduateailthe tudntswhocannt rconilemysaf t th Wetitue of genuine laughter; a time ofnfter seeing Toronto at night...can come to University. you jvst can't imagine it."); that Continued On Page 5
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Yoga Your Troubles Away
By Doug Chalmers

Christian Yoga, by J. M. Dechanet.
Translated frm the French (La Voie du
silence, 1956) by Roland 'Hlndmarsh.
Harper and Bros., New York, 1960, pp.
196, $4.25.

This book is written by a
French Benedictine and pub-
lished with the Nihil Obstat and
Imprimatur. It is the author's
record of an experimrent with
Yoga, within the context of his
if e as a Monk. The chef menit

of this book is the sincerity with
which M. Dechanet approaches
his subject.

Far too many Wastarners ancount-
ering Yoga or other schools of East-
ern thought have made trash of it
due to their own naivety and en-
thusiasm. Jack Karouac's licenti-
ous misinterpretation of Zen Bud-
dhism is the most recent exampla of
this type of fooishness. M. Decha-
net, with a clear sansa of values due
to his training in thinking sys-
temnatically bacomes involved in no
such floundaring subjectivity.

Yoga is "a particular way of
fashioning onsef . .. by means
of certain disciplines, both
physiological (postures an d
breath-control) and psychical
focusing of thought)" The Up-
anishads recogniza it as one of
the six main ways o! knowing.

The word "Yoga" means Union of'
the individual and cosmic souls
(Ama and Brahma), and has thel
secondary meaning of a yoke or dis-
cipline (L. jugum). M. Dechanet

SCRABBLE CONTINUED
genuine love; a time to give gifts
and give of oneself. But why must
we rastrict the festive and hospitable
frame of mind to a once-a-year
event? Why do we love our fellow
man for four days and hata hlm for
the other three hundred? Why must
the tirnid littia man use New Year's
Eve as a crutch to release his pent-
tip emotions and inhibitions once a
year? ("That's okay, George. It's
New Year's. Anything goes. Live
il up.") Ladies and gentlemen, the
answers to these questions will be
found within ourselvas.

So much for my annual Christmas
sermon.

Late Flash: 1 dîd not write last

week's Scribble. That is ail.

M

deais with Hatha Yoga, the one of ianity by non-Christian means? De-
the fine Yogas which includes pos- chanet solves the problein by taking
tures (asanas) and breathing exer- the practices as simply a skill or
cises (pranayansas). discipline. For those who ask of the

ideas behind the practices, he con-
BALANCE IN MAN nects themn with Christian theoiogy

The author was led to Yoga by the (Saint-Thierry's view of man.) The
study of William of Saint-Thierry author says nothing of Sankhya-
who emphasized that in man there Yoga psychoiogy which has largely
should be a balance of anima (physi- been affirmed by recent Western
cal body), animus (reason, conscious- psychology, or of Yogic speculations
ness) and spiritus (spirit, meta-ra- which are parallel by post-Newton-
tional activity). Sin la "disordar, ian physica.
confusion, refusai to obey." However, in spite of his imposi-

Granted tisere is a hierarchial tion of Christian doctrine upon Hin-
reiationship between these, with du practices, the author is to be com-
spiritus tise essentiai factor, iow mended rather than condemned for
can ope achieve a better way o! this book. The middle section de-
11e? 1'ayer may not suffice for scribes (with diagrams) various
some as they may flot know postures and Dechanet bas added a
how to pray, isaving no prescrib- few useful ones of bis own invention.
ed patterns to foilow. Noting that Indian Yoga was tradi-
"Go into any Church on a Sunday tionally performed by men, he ex-while mass is being said. Amongst plains the different way in which

thosa that are 'fuiifilling their obli- wre utd h rahn x
gations', how many are reaiy fol_ ercises, as the sexes breathe dif-
lowing wbat is happening at the ferently. Appendices include ex-

altar" (p 19)carpts from the "Philokalia", a ,sel-
aitar" (r 19)lection of writings by early fathers

DISCIPLINE ESSENTIAL of the Eastern Orthodox Church
The md andrs, houhtsarewhose spiritual exercises. parallel

confused and fragmented. At this ciassical (Indian) Yoga.
point asceticias come in, to restore "Christian Yoga" is the sober and
to its proper place and function each reflective record of experiments witb
of the three aspects of man. "Asceti- Yoga. Much can ha gained by thisj
cism is not penance . . . (it) is cantadct with Yoga and witb the dadi-1

~ ,a*,1 + "Yogi of Christ", M. Dechanat.i

satting nature right again, and re-
estahlisbing ordar and balance. This
effort admittediy requires discipline.
(p. 74).

"Every athiete must keep his
appetites under control", says St.
Paul; otberwise he will flot race
at bis best. And if the anima or
lowcr nature of man be flot con-
trolied, it will iinder tise spiritus
in its operatilrns.

INCOMPATIBLE
In the Prefaca, for exampie, he

states that "It was essantial that my
exarcises . . . sbould flot turn
me towards the Self, the Abso-
luta . . . the vague 'Ungrasp-
able' of Hindu mystics, but towards
the God of Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob, the living God, three in one."
This is what the cbamist would cal
'cooking tbe lais."

He realizes tisat "these (Yogic)
practices are inked up with
philosophical and religious ba-
liefs absoiutely incompatible
iith Christian dogma." (p. 53)
This, than, is the crux of Christian

Yoga: is it possible to achieve the
ïBeautific Vision of Catisolic Christ-.

KUPISCH ON CUR
Bv RICWARD U KPSCk
What do you intend to do about Christmas exanis? The

Queen's Journal, of Queen's University, Kingston, contains some
good advice.

A cartoon depicting two University gentlemen seated at a
table littered with books and empty bottles. One, apparently,
was attempting to drown his sorrows.

His friend clapped hilm on the
shoulder and said, "Sure you're wor- There have bean rmany cries of
ried about Christmnas exains, but why "plagiarisrn" directed at this column.
don't you try studying?" For ail those doubters of my ability,

The Cbristmnas Eve filmn at Prince
Albert Faderai Penitantary was, ap-
propriately anough, "Witness for tihe
Prosacution".

Thara was one CUP aditor at tihe
CUP confarenca held in London,j
Ontario, over thse Christmas isolE.'
days. Sha was "Miss Frashetta"i
on hier campus and has hald baer posi-j
tion for four montiss, under a maie
editor-in-csief.

It is amazing how fast you can risa
in an organization when you make
the hast use of your God-givan tal-:1
ents.

ï mht poit out t-hât -p1agiariîsm"is
the theft of ideas and information
from one source, whereas research la
the theft of ideas and information
from several sources.

This column is based on research.
1 even stole that.

Nominations are open for
the positions of Senior Cias
Valedictorian and Historian,
until Jan. 21, and may he for-
warded to Peter Hyndman,
Chairman, Awards Committee,
Students' Union Office. Any
two students may nominate a
third to candidacy for either
of the above positions.

EXECUTIVE OFFICES

TRF1DERs FINANCE CORPORATION LiMITED)

TRADER 9 BUILDING
625 CHURCU STREET

TCIREINT13 E,ONTqRIUI
orricit o r TIE

PRESIMcNT

Within the past few years our company has selected
a small group of sale s-minded young college men to repre sent
Traders in the, many acets of the sales finance industry.

.Because of the national scope of our organization
today and because many of our men in executive and nman-
agerial positions have been appointed f rom within our own
company, we again find it necessary to search for career-
nilnded individuals who have their sights set on the sumnmit.

Triaders is an ail-Canadian sales finance Company,
founded in Winnipeg in 1920 as the first independent company
of its kind. Since then we have grown from -one office to
almost 100 branches from coast to coast.

We are in the business of rnaking credît plans
available to dealers in automobiles, trucks, boats, motors,
appliances, home furnishings, industrial equipment and
machinery and many others too numerous to mention.

We find it a fascinating and stimulating business
and one that offers its own rewards to a serious young man.
Conditions have never been more favorable for establish-
ing a career with Traders.

Sincerely,

R. M. Willmott-h President.

THOSE INTERESTED In a Finance Corporation career,
should contact their career counselor immediately
for an appolntment. A Traders Finance Corporation
representative wil be conducting Interviews on the
campus within the next two weeks.

EXECUTIVE CAREERS
in

DEPARIMENT STORE MERCHANDISING
with the

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
Maie graduates in COMMERCE, BUSINESS AD-
MINISTRATION and ARTS prepare for advance-

ment with:

0 Four montiss induction period covering ail major store
functions.

0 Two year lecture course in merchandising.
0 Training under an experienced departmnent manager in

sales management, buying, department administration.

Our representative, Mr. F. H. Richard, for the Cal-
gary and Edmonton stores will ha on campus for in-
terviews on Friday and Saturday, January l9th
and 2th, 1961.

Make an appointmant now through your University
Placement Office.
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Gateway Short Shorts
Official Notices

Representatives of Brewster Racky
Mauntain Gray Line Ltd. will be in
the campus employinent office, Mon-
day, Feb. 27 through Friday, March
3 to interview applicants for sununer
positions as automobile and bus
drivers. Interviews may be arrang-
ed through the National Employ-
ment Service Office.

Management representatives of
Traders Finance Corporation Ltd.
will visit the University of Aberta
on Thursday, Jan. 26, ta discuss
careers in sales finance with grad-
uating students. Interviews xnay be
scheduled through the National Em-
ployment Office.

Jan. 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20. Civil
Service of Canada. Honors geology,
honors and pass physics, honors
math, honors chemistry, metallurgy,
engineering-physics, chemical, min-
ing, and geological engineering,
meteorology, and math-physics. Stu-
dents rnay book appointments now
and obtain application forns .

Jan. 18, 19 and 20. Aum*num
Comxpany of Canada, Ltd. 1961 B.Sc.
in metallurgical, chemical, mechani-
cal, and electrical engineering; aris,
commerce, and law.

Jan. 18. Proctor and Gamble of
Canada Ltd. 1961 graduates, arts,
commerce, engineering, law, science
for advertising, buying, finance,
traffîc, sales management.

Jan. 19 and 20. Hudson's Bay Co.
-retail. 1961 graduates, commerce,
business administration, arts and
science.

Jan. 19 and 20. Canadian Nation-
al Railway. 1961 B.Sc., M.Sc., Ph]).
i civil, mechanical, and electrical

engineering for research and de-
velopment.

Appointments cas be made during
the week immediately priar ta the
arrivai of each interviewing team.

Students who wish ta apply for
admission ta first year Medicine or
first year Dentistry for the 1961-62
session should cail at the Registrar's
Office in the Administration Build-
ing as soon as possible ta complete
the apprapriate application cards.
Intending applicants should report
nat Iter than January 16, 1961.

Information regarding appoint-
ments for interviews of Medical
applicants wiil be posted early i
February.

Dental applicants are requested ta
call at Dean MacLean's office (Room
263, Medical Building) as soan as
passible ta make an appointaient for
an interview.

a year for two years for advanced
study in the Arts, Languages, His-1
tory etc. Application date March 31.1

Columbia University (New York):1
Graduate Fellowships in East Asian'
Studies. Clasing dates January 151
andi February 1.

The Eliot-Pearson School: For
Nursery School and Kindergarten
Teaching. Tufts University. Ap-
plication date March 1.

Netherlands Government: Two
schalarships for Canadians ta study
in the Netherlands. Approximately
$180.00 a month for 10 months. Ap-
plication date March 1.

Sir Arthur Sinis Schoiarship: For
Canadian students in post-graduate
wark in the humanities, natural and
social sciences in the United King-
dam. Value 650 Pounda for two
years. Clasing date March 15.

Applications for the World Uni-
versity Service Serinar, this year in
Sweden, can be obtaineti fram the

The Student Awarcis Office re- Adissi-ons Desk, Registrar's*Office,
ceived many notifications af scholar- and must be submitted by Jan. 23.
ships for postgraduate work fromn
variaus Universities -'around t h e Students interested in studying at
world. Axnong these recelved re- another Canadian University for the
cently are: 1961-62 terni may have their fees

University of Toronto: J. W. Dafoe remitted and receive a travel grant
Post-graduate Feilowship i Inter- through the NFCUS inter-regianal
national Relations. Value $2,500.00. scholarship exchange. Further in-
Application date January 20. formation and application forms may

Trinlty College in the University be obtained from the NFCUS office,
af Toronto: Variaus schalarships for SUB. Deadline for applications is
gràduate study in the humanities. Jan. 20.
Clasing date March lst.

New Z e a 1 a n d Departnxent of Any student organization or group
Scientific and Industrial Research: of individuals wishing ta put an a
Variaus Research Fellowships mostly1 dispiay for Varsity Guest Weekend
in the Natural and Physîcal Sciences. land who have nat yet been contact-
Closing date February 1. ed, are requesteil ta contact Bob

University of Glasgow: T h r e e Hicks at GE 3-3809 or Terry Hesel-
scholarships available. 400 Pounds tan at GE 3-3078 as soon as passible.

Varsity Varieties requires persons,
preferably with experience to work
on make-up Feb. 22-25, and set-
builders to begin work on Jan. 23.
Those interested, please attend a
meeting on Sunday, Jan. 15, 2:30, in
the West Lounge, or contact Manfred
Rupp, University extension 215.

Club, Board

The Campus Liberal Club will hold
a m~eeting i the West Lounge, SUB,
January 18, at 4:30 p.m. This hs pre-
paration for M o d e 1 Pariament.
Please attend.

Badminton Club wiil meet every
Monday and Friday, at 7:30 pin. in
the West Gym, PEB. Players must
bring their own rackets.

The University Water Polo Clubwhich bas been meeting on Thurs-

Misceilaneous

The annual Tri-Service Bail wil be
held at RCAF Kingsway, Jan. 27, at
9:30 p.m. Tickets and corsages nxay
be otbained at the COTC office an
the afternoon of Jan. 27.

The follawing articles have been
turned into the Lost and Found De-
partment at the Patrol office behind
Athabasca Hall: ladies' wrlst
watches, mens' wrist watches, men's
andi ladies' sweaters, jackets, coats,
mens' and ladies' overshoes and
shoes, mens' and ladies' sweatshirts,
eye glasses, gloves, scarves, ker-
chiefs, bathing caps and triinks,
shorts, bracelets, lighters and pipes.

Slide rules, pencil pouches, i-.
strument cases, rnathematics instru-
ments, books, clip boards, and note
books.

days, wi meet for the remainder of
the University year on Fridays, from1 Please corne and dlaim your lost
8:30 ta 9:30 pin, articles.

DEAR NOT SCRABBLE vitality. Afn
To The Editar:

Christapher Dudley "Not Bloody
Likely" Evans, Esquire certainly
cannot be accused of being mono-
tanaus!

From a benevolent, m el11ow
Shavian Santa in his final pre-
Christmas clumn, ho has turned inta
a bitter, alcohol-saured, incaherent
Don Marquis. Perchance this latest
is the resuit af pre-exam nerves
(lias Dudley any?), or even a faulty
typewriter (understandable, if a
Gateway machine). In any case,
let's hope that he quickly returns ta
being U of A's budding G. B. Shaw,
if only because the Shavian Evans is
far casier ta read than the Mar-
quisian Evans!

Even if you're a social critic, Dud-
ley, you shouldn't presume that
everybody hates you-I readily ad-
mit I dan't hate you. Sa what if you
hate everybody, we'll get along.

In fact, I hope yau (aud the law
faculty) remaîn in Edmonton. Your
literary genius wauld be wasted at
Cowtown Branch-and The Gateway
would lose its ane and only spark af

"Ronnie."
Editor's note: for the answer ta your

problems re Scrabble's variety, see
this week's dose ai mellow Shavian
humor.

DEAR NOT L1KELY
tTo The Editar:

Having read The Gateway ai Fni-
day, Jauuary 6, I was at once shocli-
ed and disgusted (but not i the
least amused) by the inane musings
af the obviously addled mind found
in Scrabble.

Why are we, the students, who, are
farced ta pay for the publication of
The Gateway (which is, incidently,
not inherently bad, nor garbage)
alsa farced ta read such tdrivel whicb
seems ta be crammed down aur mast
reluctaut, throats? Let me cite a
few example. Mr. Evans slams

rBucks for Bombay. Dimes for Dud-
rley indeed! The annual WUS fund-
traising campaign, whether certain

ECONTINUED ON PAGE 7

REQU IRES:
Engineers and Scientists of B.Sc. and Ph.D. train-
mng for Research, Development, Production, Ex-
ploration.

Senior Undergraduates in certain Engineering and
Honours Science courses for summer assignments
in laboratories and plant development groups.

INTERVIEWS WITH REPRESENTATIVES
ON

February 2 and 3
Your University Placement Office can provide details and

literature about Cominco and arrange an interview.

THE CONSOLIDATED MINING AND SMELTING
COMPANY 0F CANADA LIMITED

* what would you ike to be
ten years front

riow?
Imagine yourself well on the road to suces... a
v.i.p. in your chosen career, enjoying your job
with an ever expanding company, being part of
an organization that is second to none in its field.

This picture could become a reality if you plan
your career with IBM. Where you start work can
count a lot.

At IBM there are opportunities for graduates in
Engineering, Commerce and the Arts. No one need
stand stili. The requirements are high, but the re-
wards both personal and financial are exceptional.

If you would like
a career wilh IBM, ]

send for this bookiet now.

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES COMPANY LIMITED u i

444-7th Avenue West, Calgary, AlbertaI M
Wesiern Districi Manager-W. Dinsdale
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CAMPUS SCENES

More. Letters
seedy-looking foreign exchange stu-
dents like it or not, is a good thing.
Se is the federal government, and
the students do flot need free vita-
mns. (I decline ta comment on the
provincial governinent.) If there is
anything wrong with 1763 Law Re-
views, that is the prohlem of the
faculty of (echh!) law, flot of the
entire student body.

This colum is obviously written
with one purpose in mind-the
apotheosis of C. Dudley Evans, who
nay well be apotheosized, but flot in
heavon, nor in posterity. And as the
confused meanderings of an cb-
viously confused mind, "Scrabble"
should not be forced upon the stu-
dent body, and certainly not in the
form of two columns of streamn of
consciousness garbage.

An ohvious crank.
Signed,

READ A BOOK MAYBE
To The Editor:

Your colunin, "Reflections", is
well-named. It contains nothing but
refecions of statements made by
other men in tirne past.

In medieval timos, a woman was
jut a thing created for the use and
pleasure of man. She wasn't allow-
ed to think for herseif, evon in pick-

From Page 6
ing a husband. She wasn't allowed
any occupation but that cf house-
wif e, regardless of her tastes and
abilities. Joan of Arc trie t t change
this, so they had ta fry her. Might
upset the whole s o c i a 1 system,
y'know.

I nover before heard this rot about
individuality being honored in the
Middle Ages. The king and the
Church dictated everybody's opin-
ions. John Hus tried ta think for
himsolf, so they had to fry him toc.
Might have started a dangercus
trond, y'know.

The strcng protected the weak?
Modieval socioty was a slave society,
where the weak lived like hogs lnaa
sty s0 that the strcng coulti live in
luxury. The strong protected the
week like we prctect livestock today
-se that they could go on milking
them cf everything they produced.
A few triod ta run away from it,
but thoy wore mostly hanged. Might
create total anarchy, y'know.

Sa maybe the world is in pretty
bad shape now ;it's no worse than it
usod te be. Don't feed me this
chivalry garbage. Bri one

Company
TeNational Ballet of Canada,

under the direction of Celia Franca,-
performed in the Jubflee Auditorium
for three days of last week. Thurs-
day's program of three extremely
differing styles of dance revealed the
company's diverse capacities.

"BRaflad" was the workc which
excited the most attention fromx
the audience. The score- by
Toronto composer Harry Somers
was melodious at times in the
inanner of Menotti, with short
medolie fragments over a brassy
and syncopated bass. The
choreograpby by Grant Strate,
who danced a minor role, was a
unique creation. This was an
especially difficuit task because
of the ballet's proxlrnlty to the
type of western character dance
created by Agnes de Mile.
The setting is a small western

town. A stranger, Ben, cornes and is
rejected by the older generation ai-
though one girl, Rose, falis in love
with him. After kifling a man li a
fight which hie dldn't start, Ben is
lynched by the townsmen.
"BALLAD"

The ending of "Ballad" showed
.ballet at is best; direct communica-
tion by form and motion. When the
men return from the lynching three
women are left on stage; Rose, who
loved Ben; her eider sister, jealous;
and the mother, who disapproved cf
the stranger. Horrlfied at the lynch-
ing, yet unable to apologize and face
each other, they walk ta separate
corners of the stage. But looking
away from town they see only the
bleak nothingness of the prairie
horizon. The turn andi walk as if ta
converge in the stage centre, yet
cannot meet. So they continue to
walk, from the blank edge of town
ta each other, and wander meaning-
lessly to and fro until the curtain

Diverse
closes.

Sylvia Mason danced Rose,
Angela Lelgh the eider daughter
and Joanne Nisbet the mother,
while Eari Kraul was the
stranger. This ballet is a unit
rather than a colection of solos
and choruses as i classical
ballet: no one could be picked as
the outstanding sololst, for .11
the characters are products and
reflections of the land ilseil.
Excerpts from Tchaikovsky's "The

Sleeping Princess", wlth the music
arranged by George Cruin who con-
ducted the 23-piece orchestra, was
given a good traditional performance.
Jacqueline Lvigs as the Camelia
Fairy had beautifully liquld arm
motions, like wavlng grass or a
ripple i a pool, while Angela Lelgh
and Earl Kraul in Oie Bluebird Pas

Capacities
de-Deux had technical ability and
graoe combined.
"PINEAPPLE POLL

In "Pineapple Poli", an arrange-
ment cf Gilbert and Sullivan songs
with a story appropriate ta the G &
S bocks, Sally Brayley stole the show
as the tlttering and taikative old
spinster aunt Colin Worth as the.
dreamy Pot-Boy sensed the o6mieal
aspirations of.this drutige who longs
ta be an Officer, while Kenneth
Melville had the proud mnner cd
Captain Belaye as well as his
appreciative side glances at the

iladies.
.The dancing was professioal,

Lhavig both artistlc and entertain-
tment values. The only regret of
imany students was that the Balle
Lcamne ta town during Cram Week

D.AC.

TYPE WRITERS
(SALES AND RENTALS)

$40.00 and up
SPECIAL STUDENT RENTAL RATES

GA 4-3233 Universal Typewriter Sales & Service 10758 Jïasper Ave.

PROCTER & GAMBLE
Offers the Graduate:

1. Highly Developed Training.
2. A Chance to Grow in Direct Relation to His Ability
3. The Solid Backing of a Growmg Company Recognized

as a Leader in Industry.
Products such as Tide, Cheer, Ivory, Camay and Crisco are known and used in

every household. The successful development and marketing of these brands is direct-
ed by university trained men whose abilities are constantly challenged by new re-
sponsibilities.

Graduation may be many months away, but we urge you to gesrious consider-
ation to your future now. The Placement Office bas copies of bokes which have
been designed to give you detailed information.

INTERVIEWS

FOR GRADUATES FROM ALL FACULTIES

JANUARY 18

National Ballet Displays

St. George's Anglican Church
87th Avenue at 118th Street

SUNDAY, JANLJARY l5th, 1961

8:00 a.m.-HoIy Communion

9:30 a.m.-Family Service

11:00 a.m.-Holy Communion

7:00 p.m.-Evensong-Preacher: The
Most Reverend H. H. Clark,
Archbishop of Edmonton.

THE ANGLICAN CHURCH 0F THE CAMPUS
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Student Counselling Services
Advise On Student Problems

University years are the best motives and clarify his thinking.
years of your life. Any aiumn- About 1,500 to 1,800 studeul
nus wili tel you, without the cone in for counseliing ever
slightest provocation. And it's year. This is slightly bigher tluthe average across thse continea
true-for some. But most stu- (15-20 per cent vs Alberta's 25
dents hav'e enough probienis to 3» percent.) I addition, abou
doubt the truth of the sate- 350 stuents this year attcnded
ment; and somne find their way secres of 'how-to-stssdy' tutor

ils. Thse Counseiling Servl<
to, Student Counsefling Ser- also administers the seriesc
vices. Most of them are en- tests taken by every freshmnan.
abled te discover how good Besides the individuai counseli
University years can be. the administration cf tests, vocatic

Many students entering Uni- counseliing and tutorials in stuc
vcruity do se, with no real desire technique, the Student Counsel]
for study, wltls ne real interest Srice provides a program of vc
i their future vocation, witls ne tional guidance and information
real knowledge of University the provinice's high-schoois. Pi
file, with ne reai knowiedge of spective students are invited
their ewn talents and interests-, arrange for an interview before
and even tic comritted student term begins, and can receive any:
rnay feel doubts in fits of de-
pression. Thse Counselling Ser-
vice atternpts te help any student Giovernmient-I
that cornes to them.
Whatever the probiem, the Coun- The Governinent of Aibei

selling Services do not make de- and the University Admninisti
cisions for the student. "We do flot.
coddle the student", says Dr. Rempel, tion cannot agree on the desi
a member of the staff, for the proposed new StudE

The main purpose cf the coun- residences.
sellors is te heip the student think
clcarly about himseif and bis prob- The University B o a r d
lems. If the question is as simple as Governors rejected the Gover
'What kind of job amn I best suited ment's plans, which advocal
for?', the tests administered te every trebidnsrsmln
freshinan may provixie valuablhin - trebidnsrsmln
formation. If the question is more new Math-Physics Building,
complicated, more tests, or jusat plain favor of the Administrati
talk may be best. But ultimately,j plan, in which the buildingsa
the student must heip himseif; the, Y hpd
counsellors do not want the student 'sapd

te depcnd on them, they wish oniy1 Both plans cali for ten o
to help the student untangle his' eleven floors la the three resid.

'n

>ut
a
>r-

o~f

ling,
>nal
idy-
Iling
oca-
' te
Pro-

te
the
'i-

formation about the University from
the Counselling Service.

A fairly large part of the service's
work is the routine counselling re-
quired by the University for any stu-
dent faiing tee many subjects or
wanting te change facuities. Stu-
dents requcsting readmission must
aise contact the service.

The basic idea behind counseiling
is that almost any student can get
more eut of bis University lMfe. In
the area relating more or less dir-
ectiy te bis studies, thc student can
probabiy get thc best hclp from the
Student Counseiiing Service.

Any student may make an ap-
pointment for ceunsciling. The ser-
vices are free, and ail interviews are
confidentiai. No information is re-
leased witheut the students per-
mission.

Va rsity Disaigree
ýrta ences, wbich wilI accornmodate
tra- 500 students each.

One cf the main requirements isgxi cpactness, as the area between
lnt 83 and 87 avenues west of the Jubi-

ice Auditorium where construction
will take place, is quite smaii. It is

of, feit that the Administration's plan
rn- aliows more room for recreationai
ites facilities as well as being aesthetic-
the aliy more pieasing.

Commenting on the proposed sale
in cf 5% debentures severai University

Lion officiais said they believed the per-
are centage was tee hîgh. They added

that an NHA boan for residences
wouid entaii 51/8% interest while in

or the United States a boan for the same
- purposes would cost only 2Y2%.

Yearbook Pics From Here
On the second floor cf the director had ne way of knowing

Students' Union Building is a wherc thc student had had his
small room from which issue al picture takenThis unwieldy arrangement was
student pictures, appearing in ch;angcd with the establishmnent cf a
the. yearbook. Snapshots used photo studio in 1950 in what is
on Campus A cards and often prescntly a storeroom on thc main
as Christmas presents for dot- floor cf SUB. Since then it bas been

moved to its present location in
ing parents aise originate here. romr 307, SUB and it is in operation

Before 1950, students could for about ten weeks each feul. When
have their yearbook, pictures the photo studio closes Uic room re-

take at ne e fou dowtownverts te a combination music recTa,
taken-at ne o fou dowtownlounge, and meeting room.,

photegraphers. This resulted At Uic beginning of the term a
in a certain amount cf incen- scheduie designating a certain num.
venience te the student. In ad- ber cf days toecach faculty la postcd
dition many of the pictures ial Uic major buildings on carn.

pu.Much work bas'gene into the
were net uniform in size and prup.rtbon cf the schedule i order
quality as each studio had its te avoid any complications.
own lighting and portrait ar- When a student has his picture
rangements. Little or ne in- taken for Uic ycarbook a form i

compieted givng Uic ycar and Useformation about the student and facuity. The student is given proois
his activities was included. cf bis picture and upon sciection of

The Yearbook itseif was not one cf these it is inscrtcd in Uic year-
uniform and often late ide-. book.
livery as well..I many cases This year along withUic print for Use
la was as much as a year behmnd Campus A Card, a print for Uic new
schedule with rnany monUis of laminated plastic identification cani
extra work invoived. Sornetimes was issued.
it took as long as an heur on Uic Editor of the yearbook this year is

telephone te locate a print as Uic Don Buchanan.

Seven And AFter
An exhibition labelled "The

Group cf Seven and After"
opened Wednesday in Ruther-
ford library. Brouglit to Ed-
monton by the Western Canada
Art Circuit, the exhibit lias
been assembled from the col-
lection of the National Gallery
of Canada for circulation in
Western Canada.

Among the, two dozen werks te
be shown are paintings by Tom
Thomson, m e mbe rs of thc
original group of Seven, and a
nurnber by their later associates
who exhibit together now as Uic
Canadian Group of Painters.
There are aIse paintings in Uic
abstract manner by French-
Canadians Riopelle and Borduas.
Covering a span in time cf about

f ifty years the exhibition provides aý

cross-section cf the visual art trends
of our time. Nineteenth century
French influences are apparent as
weli as the current emphasls on
painting for is ewn sains regarrlles
cf literai subject matter.

A nuinher cf the artists represent-
ed have contributed te art schools as
teachers, e xa m pl1es are Arthur
Lismer, MacDonald, Varley, Car-
michael, and Yvonne Housser.

Three of Carnada's unique spirits
are represented as weii. They are
J. W. Morrice, David Milne, and
Emiiy Carr. Aithough they were
essentially landscape artists each
had a personai style cf expression
setting them apart from any parti.
cular movement or regionai manner
of painting.

The exhibition will be in the
Rutherford Library Galley until
January 21. Visiting heurs are freni
8:30 a.m. te 10:00 p.m. on weekdays
and tili nmen on Saturdays.

H uman ities dfld Philosophicdl Societyl
Discuss Joint Programming

Executives of the Philo- announced that preiiminary discus-

sophical Society and the Hu- sions had aiready been heid.
maniiesAssoiaton o capus He said audiences at regular
mantie Asocitio oncamusmonthly society meetings wecr e

will meet to discuss joint pro- i "peer". Both groups have had
gramming for the coming year, money problems, he said. Difficul-
hoping to settie long-standing ties of getting suitable speakers

finacia an audenc prb-1 would be reduced if joint program-
finacialand udiece pobming were introduced.

lems. Professor Mardiros said there had
Professer A. M. Mardiros, Human- been ne thought of merging the

ities president who chaired a joint' societies, one of which has a nation-
meeting of both societies Thursday, 1ai affiliation.

AGRICULTURAL and BIOLOGICAL RESEARCH
OPPORTUNITIES

in

0 ZOOLOGY * MICROBIOLOGY
0 CHEMISTRY * FOOD

TECHNOLOGY
0 ANIMAL, PLANT, and SOIL SCIENCE

with the
Research Branch

Department of Agriculture at Various Centres
. Starting Salaries up to $7,960 per annum

Information Circular 61-10, with full details of Departrnental
eperatiens and specific requirements, is availabie at the

UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE,
or the

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, OTTAWA

HAS FLYING,ENCINEERING AND
EXECUTIVE CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
FOR UNIVERSITY CRADUATES

... AN RCAF PERSONNEL OFFICER
WILL VISIT YOUR CAMPUS TO...

ÀINTEÀRàvVIE w
ALL FINAL YEAR .UNDERGRADUATES
INTERESTED IN PERMANENT
EMPLOYMENT IN THE AIR FORCE

January 26 and 27

£PPOINTMENTS MAY au MADE THR@I5GH
VOUR UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE

£P09sosoU
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A University is the people that make it up. The life of a
UJniversity are the actions and interactions of these people.
A most importan t interaction is discussion and debate. A Most
important action is contemplation and thought. To promote
these activities a well planned campus is essential. If you'll
pardon the architectural jargon, ll try to describe some of the
characteristics'of a good campus landscape.

There must be an air of intimacy,
achieved by small quiet spaces flow-
ing into each other. There must be
a feeling of secure peace, achieved by
permanent looking buildings and an
arrangement of spaces, walks and
structures that shut out the distract-
ing bustle of the outside world. There
nuat be an opportunity of cons-
rnunion with nature, to refresh the
spirit focused too narrowly on man's
own self; and therefore there must
be lawns, parks, trees and gardens.
There must be an assurance of non-
concern with the body-comforts, be-
cause no man can pursue spiritual
goals when material needs are un-
fulfilled.

Now 1 would Mie you to con-
sider the photograph of the area

around our University print-
shop. Note tise coseness of tihe
space deflned by thse tisree build-
ings. Note tise satisfying way
tise space flows around thse print-
shop and around tise wlng of tise
Med building. Note tise immov-
able look of tise buildings. Note
the presence of natural snow on
tise ground-there is aise a tree
to tise left of tise car by tise
printshop, but 1 didn't have a
wide-angle lens and couldn't get
it in tise picture.
And now tell me aren't we lucky

to have campus planners with fore-
sight and concern for the essential
activities of the University?

-Wolf e

Campus NFCUS Chairmen Asked
To Acqaint Students With Aid Plan

OTTAWA (CUP) -The Na- ini Canada-will be told about the subsidy ta province-approved non-
tional Federation of Caniadian brief which wil be distributed at political and educational bodies, andUniersty tudntsthi wek any levels in order ta speed the an administrative board f universtyUnivrsit stdent ths weki-plementation of a scholarship and presidents.
asked its campus chairmen to burs a charne. taosgetdththewrd
assist in calling a local general In addition, the federai government be bason: inetedletual cthencerd
assembly Thursday to acquaint wiil be requested ta co-prte Wth need, and principals' recommenda-
its members with a program of ail mnterested provincial governments tiorL

in the establishment of such a prog-
financial aid for students. rarn which involves 10,000 scholar- Part of the brief wil ahow-uslng

The program-under the auspices ships of approxirnately $800 each, goverament figures-that students on
of the NFCUS Education Commîttee divided on a basis of student pro- the average save $500 during thse
-wil be a hard hittlng one wlth ail vincial population and distributed sumuser months and need-on thse
stops pulled until its climax in a through channels approved by the average-$1,400 for a year at Uni-
week-long University student educa- provincial goverrnents. versity, but only eight per cent re-
tion program campaign in February. Tentative solutions suggested so ceive bursaries, loans and scholar-

During the meeting NFCUS mens- far by thse committee Include: use ships, which NFCUS ternis in-
bers-almost ail University students of channels already working, direct adequate.

Friends 0f The University Link Campus
With Surrounding Community

The fifth annual Henry Mar- Alberta'. Through thse years they tions of $5 and up are made by its
shall Tory Memorial Lectures have presented thse libra7y with members.

wer gvenbyDr.JaesM. rany rare volumes, nd l 960, Present chairman of the executiveMinifiie, n bConvocation all, nd were made avàalable for the is Mr. S. H. McCuaig and Mrs. H. J.
Miniiein onvcaton all onpurchase of a facsimile printing of Esch is secretary-treasurer. Casa-

25th and 26th October, 1960. the Gutenberg Bible. mittee members are the Hon. L. Y.
These lectures are provided, The group was formed in 1943, Cairns H. L. Cragg, F. G. Wlnspear,
free of charge and open to the on the suggestion of Dr. F. M. Mrs. Frank Mills, Mrs. C. E. Lear-
public, by the Friends of the Salter, with the idea of providing a month, G. R. Heffernian, J. Logan

link between the academic world and Sutherland, H. G. Thomsson, H. E.
University, to commemorate thse community. Hence membership Rawlinson, G. M. Peacock, J. Katzin,
the memory of Dr. H. M. Tory, is open toalal who wish to enforce C. E. Garnett, R. M. Scott, thse Hon.
first president of the University and improve the high educational C. E. Gariepy, and Miss Betty Rob-
of Alberta. standards at U. of A. Annual dona- ertson.

Previous Tory lecturers have
been the Hon. L. W. Douglas,
Sir Alan P. Herbert, Hon. Sid-
ney Smith, and Sir Grantley (M 1r
Adams.

Each year, this body provides
scholarships worth $2,500 ($1,200
through thse Gas Company), and
it is hoped that thse two inter-ci u
sessions for thse Faculty of Grad-
uate Studies, flrst awarded in
1960, can be contiaued as annual
awards. a e
The Friends also purchased the

MeCaila Herbariuns for the botany
department, and underwrote the cost
of publishing Dr. Moss' 'Flora of

NFCUS Exchange plan Gives
Free Tuition at Other Varsities

Students desiring to take
UJniversity work at a Canadian
University other than the stu-
dent's home University may
be eligibile for a NECUS grant
providing free tuition for the
first year.

The student must be under 25,
have completed at least one year in
a Canadian University, have a second
claas standing or better, and be will-
ing to attend a University outside
their present University region, and
at least 100 miles from it.

The Universities included in this

Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,
McCLung & Jones

OPTOMETRISTS
707 Tegler Bldg., Edmsonton

Phones:
GA 2-2789 GA 4-2630

South SIde: 8123-1O4th St.
Ph-. GE 3-7305

Crestwood: 9630-142nd St.
Ph. HU 8-7514

Contact Lens Centre: 705 Tegler
Ph. GA 2-2932 I

plan are: UBC, U of A, U of S, U of Application and further informa-
M, University of Western Ontario, tion may ha obtained from the
Carleton, McMaster, Queens, Uni- NFCUS office, SUB, or the NFCUS
versity of Waterloo, Sir George Chairman, Dave McLean.
Willianss, Universite Laval, Dal- Applications must be submitted ta
housie, U of NB, Acadia, and Mount the Registrar on or before Jan. 20,
Allison. 1961.

GARNEAU UNITED CHURCH
11150 -84 Avenue

(Five blocks south of the Tuck Shop)

Minister: REV. BLAKE M. PRITCHARD

SUNDAY, JANUARY 15, 1961

11:00 a.m.-Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m.-Service for Students and Nurses.
Coffeetimne and YPU after the service.

YOU ARE WELCOME

1 FIDAY, JANUARY 13, 1961 THE GATEWAY PAGE NM
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Mural Sports Corner
By Dieter Buse

The Christmas break allowed a few of the intramural sports
to straighten themselves out and give some definite resuits.

Probably some new sports were invented for a score of 19-1
and another 14-4 which were supposedly from intramural hockey
were received. If you doubt these go over and see some of the
gaines in the new PEB rink or the "feudal fief" as my history
prof cafled it.

SWDM G In the unit standing Kappa Sig,
Tues., Jan. 17 will find the fïrst in-. LDS, Phi Kappa Phi and St. John's

structional clinic takixig place and captured the first four places.
every Tuesday thereafter these wilî HOCKEY
be dual meets. Practices will be Wners of the round robin tour-
Thursdays 8:30 p.m. ta 10 p.m. in the nament ta decide the league setup
PE ol for hockey were: Slapsticks, Phys Ed

Events for the meets will bc: .. , Educatiof "A", Engineering
1. 50 yd. freestyle "Aikies" Phys Ed "A", and Com-
2. 50 yd. breast stroke merce "A". Scores for ail gamnes
3. 50 yd. back crawl are flot available and some are too
4. 100 yd. freestyle relay embarrassing ta be printed.
5. 100 yd. medeiey HANDBAILL
Rules have been posted on the A singles elimination tournarnent

Intramurai bulletin board at Rm. wiIl be held starting Jan. 16. Al
150 PEB participants should sign up at the

Intramural office or Rm. 112 PEB
VOLLEYBALL or at the court.

A maze of over forty teams bas Courts will be reservad Monday
sorted itself into team standings and and Thursdayr night. Other times
points. may ba obtained by reservation at
1. Phi Delta "A"- Rm. 112 PEB.

.Winner............... 170 pts.
2. Lambda Chi "«A"-

Finalist ...... ....... ... 120 pts. COMING SOON ...
3. Kappa Sig "ýA"-

Seri-finalist .. ... . .. 8P
4. St. John's "A"-8 ps A new Gateway Feature

Semi-finalist............... 88 pts. TH FNK0 TH
5. Education "B"- 1 TEF R O H

Quarter Finalist......... 82 pts. 'W'EEK CONTEST
6. St. John's "B"-

Quarter Finalist ..... 82 pts. Watch for Further Details
7. Obnova "B-

Quarter Finalist .... ..... 82 pts.

As a final warm-up in pre-
paration for WCIAU action, the
University of Alberta Golden
Bears tangle with the Edmon-
ton Oil Kings in the third game
of a five-game exhibition series
Wednesday at Varsity Arena.

The first two games were
held just before Christmnas and

WILD SAYS GRANDMAByGog

resulted in a deadlock, the Messier, lncidentally, bas just com-
Bears winning the first 4-3 in pleted a five-game stint with the

oetmand the Kings comning Seattle Totems, with whom he wilj
overime, ~ jbe plymng his tyade next season, and

back to win the second 9ather accodgtaailarlimpressive,
"We won the Iast gamrne r cod It rprs

convincingIy," cornrented loqu- The gaine should put the Bears
acious Leo LeClerc, 011 King right in stride for the opening series
manager, "and we should do the of the WCIAU season which finds
same this Urine." Manitoba's Bisons paying a visit on
The Green and Gold have had one January 20 and 21. The golden anes

game since the holidays which re- look like a good bet ta once again
sulted in a 9-6 verdict over the La- bring the Hardy Cup, emblematic of
combe Rackets, but neither team league supremacy, ta aur campus.
looked particularly impressive. Bears The athar two gaines in the Oul
will hc strengthaned'by the return King series are tantatively slated for
of Doug Messier and Fred Lamb, 'February 7 at Varsity Arena and
who sat out the Lacombe game. ; February 12 at the Gardans.

Students Again Entering
Classrooms Abroad

Eight groups, each contain-
ing twenty to thirty American
collage students, will pay a
seven-week visit to a European
city ta study the language, cul-
ture, and civilization of the
country in which the city is
located. The cities will be
Berlin and Tûibingen in Ger-
many, V ie n na in Austria,
Besancon, Grenoble and Pau in
France, and Madrid and San-
tander in Spain.

Students will live with German,
Austrian, French, and Spanish fami-
lias, eat most of their meals with the
hast families and share the activities
of their sons andi daughters. They
will attend gradad classes with six ta
tan o'har students under the super-
vision of American and native pro-
fessors.

From the Campus Studios
of CKUA, 580 kc.

Thase classes will include the
reading of classical and modem
texts, the daily press, conversation
and composition, pranunciation and
grammer. Students will also hear
lectures on history and recaiva full
auditing privileges at the hast Uni.
versities.

A knowladga of a foraign language
is nat considered nacessary, but stu-
dents are assured that thay will leam
enough of the language in the
course of a summer.

Dr. Hirschbach, a s s i s t a n t pro.
fassar at the University of Minne-
sota will head ana of the Garman-
language groups. Other group dir-
ectors include profassors froin Yale,
Danison University, Havarford Col-
laga, Queens Collage, The Univer-
sity of Georgia, Cornaîl, and Massa-
chusetts.

Full information on the p rancan ha obtained by writing ta Classrooms A b r o a d, 4171 Univers.ity;
Station, Minneapolis 14, Minnesota.

For Free Regular Prograrn
Schedules Phone GE 3-2233i

at 7:45 pa.

Fni., Jan. 13 -Protection Against Atomie Radiation-Part 1-
J. Weijar, Professor of Genetics and Plant
Breeding.

Sun., Jan. 15

Mon., Jan. 16
Tues., Jan. 17

Wed., Jan. 18

-(at 2:30 p.m.)-Westarn Board of Music-
Zonia Lazarowicb, violinist.

-Films in Review-Elsie Park Gowan
-West ladies Federation-Edmund Dale, Teach-

er of Social Studies, Jasper Place High School.
-Our International Responsibilities-Part 11-

A. G. McCalla, Dean, Faculty of Graduate
Studies.

I Thurs., Jan. 19 -Lucius Annaeus Seneca-W. H. Alexander, Lrt
I Professor Emeritus of Classica.I

For the flnest In Musc-.The Munie Hour-Mon. thru Frl.-4:45-7:45 p.m. jtu
I Sat.-8OO-9:OO p.m.-Saturday Evenlng Concert *or

i cal

BearsmQil Kiogs Tangl e Again

TRAIN FOR TOMORROW
serve your way through university
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T MENDRYK THINKS THAT

-Açmil r Heiglit Compensates For Inexperience
University of British Colum- attendance at the U of A.

ia Thnderbirds, the defend- At least one dog will manage to
Ti hu* in of the WCIAU sneak into the limelight and cause

capin referees te wonder why they didn't
asketball loop, wil be inl town stay home.

this evening to open the 1961 Ed Tomyk, one of the best referees
chedule. in Alberta, will glare at the cheer-
Advance notice on the T- leaders as they hold up proceedings.

Alberta will be fighting it out with
~irds have th em as the teamn to UBC for the top spot.
eat once again and Steve Men- And this campus wil be the scene
ryk's Golden dribblers will of some of the best bouncebali games

bave to sweep this series if they in many a year.* *

hope to upset the westerners. On the. hockey front, the guns
Head coach Mendryk has a good won't start blazing in earnest for an-

rop of rookies this year and he is other weekend but then things are
igh on their potential. Leading expected to start popping.
hese rookies is Gary Smith, yes, the The Golden Bears and the La..
sme fellow who did such a fine job combe rackets had a nice littie play
f quarterbacking the football B'ars. dylas t Friday which only proved
lthe exhibitions to date Smith h as ta between the two teams there
een outstanding as a scorer, Play- was evidence of some good hockey
aker and team leader. Sort of re- players. Incidentally, the Bears won
inds the senior students of Don 9-6. A, Leo LeClerc said, when he

!vunro when hie was in bis rookie heard the Bear players had played
ear. .with the U of A and flot Lacombe,
The series should be the best one "wefl that's one way to wm a game,
f the year for the new gym and will absorb the other team."
ba weicome break from the pres- The samne Mr. LeClerc will be los-

sure (hah) of exams. ing one of his proteges to the Golden
Many things may and probably Bears, of ail teams, very shortly as
ill happen this year in the realm the word is out that Bob Marik wili

if basketball but one can be certain probably be suiting up with Drake's
if at least the fallowing taking place: audfit. Seems like a matter of to

No longer will the roof cave in much school work for Bob who will
luring a game at the U of A, but an be graduating in Commerce in the
iccasional pipe may faîl on the un- spring.
uspecting fans. Bob is a smart, hustling type of
Nor will the visiting team ever hockey player and can do nothing
gin finish the game stili wonder- but good for the Golden Ones; it
ing when the lights will be turned will be interesting ta see which side
on. of the fence hae will be on Wednesday
Manitoba will accuse Alberta's night.

eferees, once again, of being the Bob, by the way kind of hates ta
bindest men in existence. leave the Kinglats, as hie figures

A new record will be recarded for they will go ail the way this year.

Former UA Student Receives
Scholarship To NYU 0f Fine Arts
A former U of A student, John
cKendry is naw attending New

rts. He received one of the 29
raduate scholarships granted for the
960-.61 academic year for instruc-

OOn and research 
in the history 

of

This Institute is set up ta help
tudns working toward master's
ordoctor's degrees, professional

Creers in museuma, art conserva-
tion, art criticism, University teach-

ing, and independent scholarship.
It is housed in an impossing 32-

room marbie building, the James
Duke Housa, wbich is ana of the few
surviving mansions a 1 o n g upper
Fifth Avenue in New York City.

Being the first department af fine
arts in the United States, the In-
stitute was founded at New York
University in 1835 by Samuel F.
Morse, inventor of the telegraph
and a leading American painter of
his day.

The week end of Jan. 13 and Golden Bears in a double-head-
14 presents the first of the WC er on Friday and Saturday
IAU home-and-home basket- nights beginning at 8:30 p.m.
bail series, as the champion in PEB.
UBO Thunderbirds await the In the first game between

UP AND OT
Photo by George1

these two teamns last year, Al-
berta led until the final 2 min-
utes, when UBOC losed the ga.p,
and finished the gamne with a
53-50 margin.

According to veteran coachu,
Steve Mendryk, ail tiings point
to a very fine game. With the
recruiting of so many rookies, lue
is confident that the 6'2» ave ae
heigbt of his starting line-up wuI
more than ampiy compensate for
the lack of experience.
He is convinced that with the five

of: Maury Van Viiet, Jack Hicken,
Hlarry Beieshko, Geoff Lucas, Gary
Smith, and Peter Stothard, starting,
the Golden Bears stand an excellent
chance of making this a victorious
weekend.

For UBC, Ken Winslade is the big
threat. Last year he was voted the
"most valuable player" in the WCI
AU. The team's record shows them
ta have lost only ane gaine ail sea-
son-ta U of M; and thus become
the 1959 WCIAU champions. How-
ever, Mendryk feels they wil not
pose as big a problem as last year,
because of the loss of a number of
their better players.

The Bears are inu dp-top shape
for their first encounter. Tluey
have been practising every even-
ing fromn 4:30 pan, ta 6:30 pan.
for the iast three months. AL.
ready they have ten exhibition
games under their beits, where-
as iast year tbey bail had four
men they first met U of M who
had had 14.
As testimany ta thair degree of

fighting condition, oniy Iast Friday
they xalloped the Mac "Bulldogs",
cansisting of such naines as Ed Lucht,
Oscar and Art Kruger, Don Munro,
and Rallie Prather. The Bears held
Lucht ta no field goals in the en-
tire game, bis only points coming
from foui shots. The fuzzy ones were
leading by 23 points by the time
Mendryk sent in bis second string.

Coach Steve advises the fans that
the University league is probably the
best basketbali series in Northern
Alberta or even Canada, as evidenced
by the fact that Iast year UBC swept
the Vancouver city league.

The team is looking ta the Uni-
versity for a strong turn-out, and
staunch support of their first inter-
collegiate gaina in the new PEB gymn.

Student Awards "Give Recognition"
"Students' U n i o n Awards

give recognition to students
who have made outstanding
contributions ta campus life.
They are separate from the
system of awards for scholastic
achievement which has been set
up by the Administration".

Page 27 of the Student Handbook
outlines the awards, which include:
Gold "A" rings and pins, Executive
"A" rings, Silver "A" rings, and
Gold K e y Society membership
awards. Athletic awards are deter-
mined by a separate committee of
the Block A Club.

The Students' Union Awards
Committee began the first phase
of an extensive programme eariy
in December by reviewing past
investigation procedures and by
beginning ta gather lists of pro-
spective award winners.
Established according ta Students'

Union bylaw specifications, the pre-
sent Awards Committee consists of:
Peter Hyndman, Co-ordinator of
Student Activilies as chairman: Andy
Stewart and Martha Munz, repre-
sentatives of Students' Council; and
Sam Baker and Louise Calder,
representatives of the Gold Key
Society.

Executives of aIl campus argan-
izatians have been requested ta sub-
mit the names of prospective award
candidates taohe Committee. Likely
candidates will be contacted during
lata January and will be required ta

be considerad by the Committee.

Information is tboroughly ex-
amined during the regular meet-
ings of the Awards Committee.
In mid-Feb. after ail nvestiga-
tian is complete and a in-
formation bas been reviewed, the

Students desiring ta draw
the attention of the Students'
Union Awards Committce to
the activities of a student they
feel merits consideration by
the commnittee are requested to
forward particulars by letter
to the chairman of the Awards
Committee, Students' Union
Offic e.

Students desiring personal
consideration who have flot
heen contacted by the Awards
Committee by Feb. 10 are also
asked to forward particulaxrs to
thue chairman of the Awards
Committee.

Awards Committee meets to pre-
pare a list of awards nomina-
tions for Students' Council. This
meeting may continue for as long
as six hours.
The final decision on award win-

ners rests with Students' Council,
which keeps the results secret for
severai weeks. Wmnners are then
notified by the Colour Night com-
mittee.

Colour Night, the formai present-
ation of Students' Union, Athletic
and related awards takes place Fni-
day, March 17 at a banquet and
dance in the Macdonald Hotel.

A separate committee estab-
Iished by Council in Dec. is
studying the present awards
system. Its recommendations
may affect this year's awards
procedures.
The Awards Comuittee also sub-

mits a list of possible Valedictorians
and Css Historians to Council late
in January... Nominations for these
positions are being received by the
Ca-ardinator af Student Activities In
the Students' Union office until noon
Sat., Jan. 21.

Officiai no t i ces pertalnixog to
awards will appear in The Gateway.
Further information may be obtain-
ed from the Co-ordinator of Student
Activities.
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VGW Committee

LOCAL BOY MAKES GOOD-The Gateway's plan tD someday rule the world is gathering steam. Dave E.
Jenkins, extreme right, managîng editor of The Gateway, was elected western regional president of the Canadian
University Press at the recent CUP national conference held in Londlon, Ontario. Left to right are Francois
Lacasses, Quebec regional president, University of Montreal; Verna Robbins, Maritimes regional president,
Memorial University, St. John's Newfoundland; Ted Johnston, the new national CUP president; and Davy J.

Francis And- Offet To
Commonwealth Conference

John 'Francis and Gerry Offet speakers will be the High Commis-
have been chosen to represent sioners to Canada from the United

the University of Alberta at the Kingdom and India. Speeches and
ofseminar papers are to ha publisheti.

f i r s t national University o John Francis is a third year poli-
Manitoba Conference on Com- tical science major from Calgary. Ha
monwealth AMfairs, to be held is Studens' Council reporter for

February 7 to 10. The Gateway and a member of
.Delta Upsilon.

Theme of the conference 1 After graduation this spring Mr.
"The Role of Nationalism in the Francis tentatively plans to go to
Commonwealth Today." Africa, perhaps as a journalist. Ha

is especially interested in thîs con-
r' ference because it will be dealing

withe problems of new African
nations.

Gerry Offet took his BA in history
at U of A and is now in his first

, ~year of law. His home is Lacombe.
Mr. Offet is on the Progressive Con-
servative executive and vice-presi-
dent of Phi Kappa Pi. Ha sees the

y~present as a critical transition period
sfor the commonwealth, faced with
the decision of whther or not to
expand to include new ideologies.

BON VIVANT
JOHN FRANCIS

Desire for a national con-
ference grew out of successful
commonwealth seminars whicb
have been held at thse University
of Manitoba. It will be thse first
effort of a Western Canadian
Universi ,y to conduct an intel-
lectual conference of this nature.
Two delegates are invited from

each of 15 prominent Canadian Uni-
versities, plus an additional 12 from
Manitoba. Expenses will be shared
by the delegates, the University of
Manitoba and participating Univer-
sities. The delegates are expected to
present papers in seminar discussion
groups.

Academic speakers at the con-
ference will ha professors Alexander
Brady of Toronto and Keith Callard
of McGill. Anticipated special guest1

MR. OFFET
Mr. Offet feels that the common-

wealth "should become a purely
economic alliance because ideological
differences are irreconcilable."

Dalegatas to the conference were
chosen on the basis of a general in-
terest in commonwealth affairs, and
a broati interest in international
îaffairs.

Merchant of Venice
Studio Production

T w o of Canada's leading
artists are designing the cos-
tumes and set for S tu di o
Theatre production of "The
Merchant of Venice".

The play wil be directed by
Gordon Peacock, head of the
drarna division. Mr. Peacock
feels that this year he has
adequate group of experîenced
actors to attempt a Shake-
speare production.

Charles Stegemen, designing thse
sets ý'nd Francoise Andre designing
thse costumes, are both in thse fore-
front of avant garde painters. Botis
have many plays to their credit, in-
cluding the designs for the Van-
couver Festival production of Noah's
Flood.

Designs have already been sent to
Studio Theatre and two consultations
have been concluded. Stegenmen
and Andre are coming to Edmonton
s0 that any difficulties that may
arise can be erased.

"The Merchant of Venice" wîll bc
t he second major production of this
season. The play will be enacted
through Varsity Guest Week-end,
although opening night will be on
Thursday of the previous week.

Sitting And Planning
Varsity Guest Weekend fever of the province with their University

has corne to the campus again. and its facilities.
Since mid-December wveekly Last year ten thousand visitors

came to the campus, and this year it
meetings of the Varsity Guest is hoped to increase by half this
Wéekend committee have been amount.
sitting and planning new and This year's theme is "The Chang-
better co-ordinated displays. ing Face of the Campus." The new

buildings on the campus, the Math-
The Gold Key Society is of- Physics and the Phys Ed building

ficially in charge of VGW. The will for the first time be inspected by

idea of VGW was originated in the public as well as the additions ta
1952 an ha stadiy icresedthe med and enigineernig buildings.
1952 an ha stadiy icresed A major change ini this year's plans

in size and importance. is the increased emphasis placed on
tours, guides and displays. A unique
feature is the acquisition of a glass-
topped bus, which will give tours of
the campus. The bus was provided
by Brewsters of Banff, and the driv-
ers will ha University students who
have had experience in guiding tours.

Varsity Varieties is in full swing in
rehearsals of "Not With A Bang"
written by Chris Evans, and the or-
iginal music score by Tommy Banks.
It will be taken to Calgary for a two
night stand, March 10 and 11.

UIIAIKIVJAN IIY NDMVAIN
Peter Hyndman chairs the

VGW committee, wbicb bas 35
members. The comrittee is split
into large numbers of sub-comn-
mittees, cadi baving jts own
sphere of influence. Ail commit-
tees are co-ordinated tbrough
group discussions. An advisory
committee headed hy Aaron
Stabsky, last year's VGW chair-
man, administration officiais, and
Edmonton businessmen also pro-
vides ideas.
The purpose of VGW is to acquaint

High School students and the people A BUDDING PLAYWRIGHT?

Symphony Concert Sunday - .
.The next concert by the Edmon-

ton Symphony Orchestra will be
held this Sunday, at the Jubile
Audiorium at 3 p.m.

Guest Conductor, Boyd Neel, is
dean of the Royal Conservatory of
Music of Toronto, conductor of the
Hart House Orchestra of Toronto
and founder, in 1933, of the Boyd

Hawes Looks Ahead
H. R. Hawes has been ap- d ata about the use of existing facili-

Neel Orchestra in England. He will
lead the orchestra in the Russian and
Ludmilla O v e r t u r e by Glinka,
Hayln's Symiphony No. 97 in C, and
Elgar's Introduction and Allegro for
Strings.

Professor R. S. Eaton, of the MUSIC
division of the department of Fine
Arts at the University, will conduct
the University Singers in Zoltan
Kodaly's Te Deum.

20 Year Plan
pointed executive secretary of ties and the development of new O TT A WA (C UP) - A
t h e University of Alberta's Mr.~ Hawes was formerly with the $31,500,000 20-year expansion
long-range planning cornmittee, registrar's office in Edmonton, and programn has been announced
it was announced last week. for the past two years has been for the University of Ottawa.
The committee, which has been associate registrar, in charge of the The plan will be effected in two
in operation for several months, Calgaryr office. .sr-saetefrto hc ilb

advies he resientandthe The planning committee isr-taehefstowic llb
advies te prsidet an thesponsible for the study of the needs comnpleted by 1965 and will cost

Board of Governors on mnatters of the University as a whole, and $10,500,000.
regarding University e x p a n- suggests possible developments for P>roposed structures in the first

sion. both campuses. Dr. A. G. McCalla, stage include an new wing to the
dean of graduate studies, is corn- existing medical building, a law

Mr. Hawes will be chiefly concern- mi ee chairman. Dr. L. H. Gragg, building, a one million dollar resid-
ed with studying the needs of society vice-president, and A. A. Ryan, ence, a sports center, a math-physics
and its need.s for profession and assistant to the president, complete building, an engineering building,
higher education. He will prepare the group. and a social science and commerce

wing for the Arts building.
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT REGISTRATION The second stage will see the con-

Registration for summer employ- The National Employment Service struction of a nursing building, a

ment with the National Employmnent cannot guarantea summer ply home economics building, a Univer-
ment to alI students but if the stu_ i ty hospital, a Convocation Hall, a

Service is slow this year as a large ~t ontrgseNScno Fine Arts building, a sports stadjurt,
number of undergraduate students contact them and does not knowaStdnsUiobulngexml
have not yet made use of it. that they need jobs. stations for the departments of geo-

1og ad biology, a child guidance
Employers begin to send in re- Any students wishing surnmer em- center, a second wing to the Arts

quests for summer help in March I ployment should register with the building to house a humnanities
and April and some requests stilliEmployment Service as soon' as library, and a four million dollar
corne in after the eand of the terni. possible. student residence.

Yee Olde Blue Cow

~~ Wilt Cum Agini
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